
City gets drug dog
by Beth Johnson

Tt.,Brunsn-ick police Departnnent hasn,t

J ff ,ffi ;i?ff;1i*;.":'il:1 *J;lfl:City Council voted u
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. The purchase of a drug K-9 aog i"'.or"reain 
-the City's Fiscal year" ZOf Z Uijg"t. 

''B"1
before the k-9 can hit Brunswick streets a BpDvehicle n-eeds to be converted t. f_S 

";hi"l,aand the dog has to be trained.
"There are and will be a lot of issues in theworks," Chief of potice Milt f.*n *ii'tnfsweek.

_ t-u* i. a black Lab from Irejand_ ChiefFrech joked he'll have Saint panicliu Or"'}iaccording to his contract.

_-.t3I will be trained by Makor K_9 of WestVirginia. Located in Huiricane, W.Va., frlak",l"
is a nationaliy
known trainer ini
dog supplier that This blacx Labrador retriever
trains dogs for has been named Trax, in hsnor
correctional facili_ of Brunswick,s railroading her_
ties in Maryland. itage. He'll be joinino the
. Brunswick,s Brunswick police DepartmentdgC will not once he is trained to work with

"alert" hishandler his human partner. photo cour_
to a scent of mari_ tesy of the City of Brunswick.
juaria because pos-

::,Y,.::l"Td* llsruq ofmarijuana is no longer acrrmmal offense. ,,Courts 
could change that tomtrrow

so if a dog alerted on marijuana tt;;u1J;;ni".rr"_
fulness," Frech said. ,,We felt it;rr; th"l;"ri ir",t"r"rtfor the.City if the dog was trained for heroin andabout five other hard"er arug", sr"n- r, 

^ 

fii *Acocaine."
Frech would like Trax to be in Brunswick, on dutv.

Py *'" Veterans Day parade b"t h;;;l;;]'iruv,.,ot
happen that quicklv. 
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First he haito be trained to work with his new part_ne1, BPD Officer Brandon Smith. O":;;; dog is
lraingd on the street and ready,o f" a"pjJr.d-, OfficerSmith will be his exclusive handler. 

'r ^' ) -- '
"This will help us with,probable cause, and expandour ability to make arrestsi. fo* *= .Jo,t*r'ti"uw g"tprobable cause to stoo someone ,,are suspect of havingdrugs: if we don,t ,.d it, *" d.;,i;rr"i;;' "' '

,,# 1.g with its sensitive 
"or" .o"ta'.hanse that.

r fle )upreme Lourt has ruled there is no exp;cta tionof privacy for the air around , ;;;1,;;;;;i, ,o udog detectrng the odor. ,f +;;, ,r,'if.,u,"1irpu.""would be an additional tool to';atubiirh i.oUufr"cause."

. Trax wili not need to be an aggressive dog and orhave aggressive moves_ j"rt to"i".ioni"IiB*i,h t,the presence of the scent of a narcotic.

.^-_1,1n" 
Cityt,udget, the-K,9 f,u. u $iS,OOO budget forpurchase and..upkeep of a dog, ,nctuaing f;;i ,naveterinary bills. H-owever ihe police Departmentreceived a donation to acquire th9 d.og.,Sotil" aog-?#:1,T;iiiff;;,1*.h' said :*ft

an oider cruiser to a K- "'- 'l--?-t?D- ; o t lo
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Drug tiog
lCont. from p. 1l

was not heing used.

--,rur, 
r.r ill be a verl visible Cogarourd and wiil interact n.ith thE

tomSunyqf as_much as possible,rrecll_srjd. ,,He n.ill miinlu b"
u.sed for tr"affic stops. fn,, ao*r,_,i
cnJnge ;nvthi-I)g ds iar as clor.t-n-

:'::i ll' ::**,llir) ciruq activit_v
-i ou nrrght >ee. We stil! lt.ant ,,.ri-i
;o-c,rii a 1-1 tr.!.:cn r cu .ee thin__ff'ai dre suspicious or migl_,t I^",
d ruq-relateri.

' f he K-9 vr rll give r;. a ioi :irr,;.c

abiliiv to do our job The Corrr:rr

:]lir ir-r four oi fir e dr.Lrs "loss. iuog on the south enJ oj ihecount\ n ill be r err hel,,')ful.,

,. tr":h cxpects io get rcqu...t.
from thp Sheriff ,, Offiie .rnci 

,_thcr

nearor lurisdictions for K_., assis.
iance, which ir rJt help bu jld reta-tJon>ixps betir.een ag,encies. ...Ihi,
ls ? -t^ ut-\r m. iOr the South end otrlru countl; he said.


